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 u|Ekfyfwdk@ vltrsm;onf xkwfz,fypfI r&? arhypfI r&? azsmufzsufypfI r&? 
qdkovdk arhvdk@r&Edkifavmufatmif u|Ekfyfwdk@.em;xJ/ acgif;xJ/ toJxJY pGJ+rJaeonhf t&m 
rsm;±Sdwwf=uonf[kajymv#if rrSm;Edkifyg? wu,fvnf;±Sdygay.? xdkodk@ wc%wmav;ESifh 
wdkawmif;vSaomtcsdef twGif;rSm pdrhf0ifysHŒESH@+yD; zdpD;aESmuf,Sufaewwfonhf t&mrsm;udk 
z,f¶Sm;ypfEdkif&ef wcgw&H  vGefpGmyif cufcJvGef;yg.? odk@&mwGif ðyvkyfEdkifonfh wpfckwnf; 
aomenf;rSm u|Ekfyfwdk@ róuduf rESpfoufawmhojzifh z,f±Sm;xkwfypfvdkygv#if/ xdkae&mwGif 
wpHkwckjzihf tpm;xdk; jznfhpD;ay;&ef jzpfonf? wenf;ajym&v#if ta[mif;udk pGef@csifvsuf 
ESifhrpGef@Edkifjzpfaeygu/ xdkae &mrwGif [muGuf rjzpf& avatmif topfjzifh tpm;Edkifygu 
ta[mif;udk z,fxkwfypf Edkifygvdrfhrnf? 
  

 xdkenf;wlpGmyif/ u|Ekfyfwdk@. tawG;cH,lcsufrsm;jzihf vkyfaqmifv_yf±Sm;aeonhf 
b0toufwmwGifvnf; raumif;roifhawmhonfh tusifhqdk;/ nmOfqdk;/ tusifha[mif; 
nmOfa[mif;rsm;udk pGef@vdkv#if/ ‚if;wdk@.ae&mwGif ²² E_wfuygwfawmf orRmusrf;pmjzifh 
tpm;xdk;I tqdk;udk taumif;tm;jzifh tEdkif&,lEdkifyg.? 

Oyrmtm;jzifh ²²² vdkb&ruf}uD;aom/ remvdkrkef;wD;/ &ef+idK;}uD;aomtawG;rsm; pdwfY 
cdk0ifvmv#if bk&m;.E_wfuywfawmfudk zwfjcif;/ qifjcifjcif;onf u|Ekfyfwdk@. tqdk; 
ta[mif; raumif;pdwfxm; rsm;udk oef@pif&mY taxmuftul jzpfvdrhfrnf? 
 

orRmusrf;pmY/- 
 

xm0&bk&m;ocifudk cspf&ef/xm0&bk&m;ocifudk cspf&ef/xm0&bk&m;ocifudk cspf&ef/xm0&bk&m;ocifudk cspf&ef/----    
&Sifr\Jc&pf0if/22;37/ 
oif. bk&m;ocif xm0& bk&m;udk pdwfESvHk; tºuGif;rJh Om%f&Sdor#ESihf cspfavmh/ [laom 
ynwfonf yXrynwfjzpf.? }uD;jrwfaomynwfvnf; jzpf.? xkdrSwyg; udk,fESihf pyfqkdif 
aomoludk udk,fESihftr# cspfavmh [laom 'kwd,ynwfonf yXrynwfESihf oabmwl.? 
Tynwf ESpfyg;wdk@um; ynwWdusrf;ESifhtem*wWdusrf; &Sdor#wdk@. tcsKyftjcmyifjzpfonf?     
 

pdwfESvkH;udktopfjyifqifIykHo¾mefajymif;vJ&ef/pdwfESvkH;udktopfjyifqifIykHo¾mefajymif;vJ&ef/pdwfESvkH;udktopfjyifqifIykHo¾mefajymif;vJ&ef/pdwfESvkH;udktopfjyifqifIykHo¾mefajymif;vJ&ef/----    
a&mr=o0g'pm/ 12;2? 
oifwdk@onf avmuDyHko¿mefudk raqmif=uESifh? aumif;jrwfaomt&m/ ESpfoufbG,f 
aomt&m/ pHkvifaomt&m[lwnf;[laom bk&m;ocif tvdkawmf&Sdaom t&monf 
tb,ft&m jzpfonfudk oifEdkifrnfta=umif;/ pdwfESvHk; udk toifhjyifqifI yHko¿mef 
ajymif;vJjcif;odk@ a&muf=uavmh? 
 

aumif;aomtawG;tusihftaumif;aomtawG;tusihftaumif;aomtawG;tusihftaumif;aomtawG;tusihft=uHrsm;udkawG;&ef/=uHrsm;udkawG;&ef/=uHrsm;udkawG;&ef/=uHrsm;udkawG;&ef/----    
zdvdỳd=o0g'pm? 4;8 
nDtpfudkwdk@/ orRmw&m;ESifhqdkifaom tusifh/ avsmufywfaom tusifh/ ajzmifhrwfaom 
tusifh/ pif=u,faomtusifh/ olwyg;ESpfoufbG,faom tusifh/ csD;rGrf;bG,faom tusifh 
&Sdor#wdk@udk‚if;/ yg&rDwyg;yg;/ aumif;aomoDwif; wyg;yg;ESifhfqdkifaom tusifhwdk@udk‚if;/ 
ESvHk;oGif;=uavmh? oifwdk@onf txufuoif,lIigY=um;jrifcJh+yD;or#wdk@udk usifh=uavmh? 
xdkodk@usifhv#if/ +idrfoufjcif;. t&Sifbk&m;ocifonf oifwdk@ESifhtwl &Sdawmfrlvdrfhrnf?    
 

ynwfawmfESifhoGefoifcsufwdk@udkvdkufem&ef/ynwfawmfESifhoGefoifcsufwdk@udkvdkufem&ef/ynwfawmfESifhoGefoifcsufwdk@udkvdkufem&ef/ynwfawmfESifhoGefoifcsufwdk@udkvdkufem&ef/----    
'k-wdarmao=o0g'pm/ 3;17 
bk&m;ocif. vlonfpHkvifaomol/ aumif;aomtr_trsKd;rsKd;wdk@udk jyKpkjcif;tvkdiSgjyifqif 
aomoljzpfrnf ta=umif;/ =o0g'ay;jcif;/ tjypfudkabmfjyjcif;/ ajzmifhrwfpGmjyKjyifjcif;/ 
w&m;udkoGefoifjcif; aus;Zl;rsm;udkjyKwwf.? 
 

 u|Ekfyfwdk@. pdwfoabmxm;u qdk;npfr_'kp¶dkufodk@ OD;wnfaev#if orRmusrf;pm 
±Sd bk&m;ocif. ynwfawmfESifh rdef@rSmawmfrlcsufwdk@udk u|Ekfyfwdk@.tawG; ESihf pdwfESvkH; 
xJY ysHŒESHŒv$rf;rdk;&ef tcGihfay;vdkufyg? u|Ekfyfwdk@ pdwftvdkqENudk a±S@wef;rwifbJ/ bk&m; 
ocifudk pdk;rdk;cGifhay;vdkufyg? ‚if;onf taumif;qkH;aom oef@pifpuf jzpfonf?  

  

 

 

 



 xdktcg/ xm0&bk&m;ocif. w&m;awmfY arG@avsmfI w&m;awmfudk ae@nOfh 
rjywfqifjcif atmufarhaomf jrpfem;rSm pdkufvsuf rdrdtcsdefwefrS toD;udkoD;I t&Guf 
r!d_;EGrf;wwfaom tyifuJhodk@ r*Fvm±SdI jyKavor#wdk@Y atmifEdkifvdrfhrnf?  
  

 xdkodk@jzpfv#if u|Ekfyfwdk@onf 'kp¶dkufqdk;npfr_odk@ ajcOD;rvSnhfatmif E_wfuygwf 
awmfu u|Ekfyfwdk@. tawG;/ pum;/ tjyKtrl tm;vkH;udk aumif;aom&v'fodk@ ajymif;vJ 
jzpfay:apygvdrfhrnf?  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

      

 2015, August Events 
  
 08/ 02/ 2015 … Holy Communion 
 08/ 9/ 2015 … B.C.F. Official Board Meeting 
 08/ 16/ 2015 … Regular Sunday Service 
 08/ 23/ 2015 … Regular Sunday Service 
 08/ 30/ 2015 … Worship through Music Service 

 

Every Service on Sunday 2:00PM at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church. 
Address … 122 S. California Ave. Monrovia, CA 91016 

 
Children Sunday School and Youth program … 2:12 PM 
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WorshipWorshipWorshipWorship    throughthroughthroughthrough    MusicMusicMusicMusic    ServiceServiceServiceService    
08/ 30/ 201508/ 30/ 201508/ 30/ 201508/ 30/ 2015    

Sunday 2:00PMSunday 2:00PMSunday 2:00PMSunday 2:00PM    
atatatat    

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.    
122 S. California Ave. Monrovia, CA 91016122 S. California Ave. Monrovia, CA 91016122 S. California Ave. Monrovia, CA 91016122 S. California Ave. Monrovia, CA 91016     

  

Praising God in one spirit, one purpose and one body is a great thing 
before God and all the witnesses.    

    

Psalm 150Psalm 150Psalm 150Psalm 150        
 

Praise ye the LORD. Praise God in his sanctuary: 
Praise him in the firmament of his power. 

 

Praise him for his mighty acts: 
Praise him according to his excellent greatness. 

 

Praise him with the sound of the trumpet: 
Praise him with the psaltery and harp. 

 

Praise him with the timbrel and dance: 
Praise him with stringed instruments and organs. 

 

Praise him upon the loud cymbals: 
Praise him upon the high sounding cymbals. 

 

Let every thing that hath breath praise the LORD. 
Praise ye the LORD. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Adoniram Judson: Paving the Way 

 

   
 

I will not leave Burma until the cross is planted here forever! 

Adoniram Judson 

 

Myanmar's history of protestant mission work began with 

American Baptist missionary Adoniram Judson. Judson and his 

wife Ann arrived in Burma (now Myanmar) in 1913 and labored 

for nearly 40 years to see the people of Burma come to Christ. 

 

It was hard work; it was six year before he saw his first convert to 

Christianity. Judson later spent 17 months in Burmese prison 

where he was subjected to severe torture. as a husband and 

father, he outlived five children and three wives. 

 

Through it all, Judson's passion for the lost of Burma remained 

strong. He translated the Bible into Burmese and wrote English-

Burmese dictionaries and Grammar books. His pioneering work 

laid the foundation for grater success. As his son Edward later 

said, suffering and success go together. if you are succeeding 

without suffering, it is because other before you have suffered; if 

you are suffering without succeeding, it is that others after you 

may succeed 

 

 
      
            Camp Place… Camp Wrightwood  
            Camp Address …. San Bernardino National Forest,  
                                         1401 Linnet Rd, Wrightwood, CA 92397 

      Contact Number … 760-249-3453 
      Camp Theme … “Young at Heart” 

            Bible Scripture … Matthew 15:13-15  
                                          Ezekiel 18:31-36 

    

 Make you a new heart and a new spirit! 

 

 

 
       Arrival … September 05, Saturday 11:00   
      Departure … September 07, Monday 2:00 PM 
      Camp Registration Fees … $75 / person (2 nights & meals)  
           Contact Persons … Rev. Livingstone Zan (909) 816-0822 
                                             Sayama Hsimu Shein (909) 

                                U Kyi Shinn (626) 633-0065 
 

Notes: - Please bring your own soap, tooth brush, tooth paste, towel,  
        bed sheet and pillow. Bed and mattress will be provided. 

 

 

Born 

August 9, 1788 
Malden, Massachusetts 

 

Died 

April 12, 1850 
Indian Ocean 

 



today there are nearly 4 million Christians in Myanmar, In July 

2nd Sunday , many of them celebrate "Adoniram Judson Day " 

Commemorating Adoniram Judson's arrival in Myanmar.  

 

Adoniram Judson was the first Christian missionary to Burma. 

He was called to serve the God in Burma. He became the first 

foreign missionary from the United States. When he was serving 

the Lord in Burma, he translated the whole Bible to Burmese. 

He also compiled dictionary. 

 

Adoniram Judson,  (born Aug. 9, 1788, Malden, Mass., U.S.—

died April 12, 1850, at sea, Indian Ocean), American linguist 

and Baptist missionary in Myanmar (Burma), who translated the 

Bible into Burmese and wrote the standard Burmese dictionary.     

In the word, “COMMISSION”, just remember this. 

 

 

t=uifolonf igha=umifht=uifolonf igha=umifht=uifolonf igha=umifht=uifolonf igha=umifhtouf±_H;.? touf±_H;.? touf±_H;.? touf±_H;.?     
xdkolonf toufudkawG@vdrfhrnf?xdkolonf toufudkawG@vdrfhrnf?xdkolonf toufudkawG@vdrfhrnf?xdkolonf toufudkawG@vdrfhrnf?    
 om,maomae@wae@wGif tar&duefEdkifiH/ North Carolina +ynfe,f/ Kannapolis 
+rdK@/ Mercy Independent epf+cif; toif;awmf.+cHa&S›Y &HyHkaiG&Smaom aps;a&mif;yGJudk 
usif;yv#uf &Sdonf? "rRoDcsif;oHrsm;udkvnf; =um;&onf? om,m +idrfhanmif;I +idrfouf 
aponfht+yif cGeftm;&apaom ToDcsif;oH. qGJaqmifr_a=umifh a=u;pm;eyef;orm; 
t+zpfrS "rRoDcsif;tqkdawmf+zpfvmaom Don Herbert onf ZeD;ESifhtwl Taps;a&mif;yGJ 
odk@a&muf&Sdvmonf? c&D;OD;=udKqdk E_wfqufaom oif;tkyfq&m Tim Jones ESifh tvmy/ 
wvmy pum;a+ym +zpfonf? q&mu Herbert udktoif;awmfY "rRoDcsif;qdkay;&ef 
zdwfac:vdkufonf?    3 &uf=um oGm;+yD;aemuf/ q&m Jones u Facebook Y Herbert 

.ZeD;rS cifyGef; o,ftwGuf ta&;w=uD; ta&;ay: ausmufuyfay;vª&ef tultnD 
awmif;aom arwWm&yfcHcsufwckudk awG@vdkufonf? Herbert onf ta+ctae qdk;aom 
ausmufuyf,dk,Gif;ysufpD;onfha&m*g tqifh 5 odk@ a&muf&Sd ae+yD+zpfo+zifh c|wf,Gif;ae 
aomausmufuyfudk +zwfxkwfI aumif;aom ausmufuyf wck+zifh tpm;xdk;uko&ef 
ta&;ay:vdktyfae+yD +zpfonf? odk@r[kwfu touf qHk;&_H;rnf? q&m Jones onf 
ulnDvdkaomfvnf; csDwHkcswHk +zpfaeonf? pdwf+idrf&ef/ tr_awmfaqmif+yDoI 
bk&m;ocif.tvdkawmf&Sd aom udk,fusdK;pGef@onfh pdwfqHk;+zwfcsufudk rSefuefpGmcsEdkif&ef 
qkawmif;onf? ESpf&uf=umaomtcg udk,hfudk,fcE<mrS ausmufuyf 2 ckrS wckudk 
ay;vª&ef qHk;+zwfvdkufonf? +idrfouf+cif;&&Sdonfht+yif ZeD;onf. oabmwlnDr_udkyg 
&&Sdonf? Herbert wdk@vifr,m;udk ta=umif;=um;vdkufaomfvnf; ausmufuyf 
vSLcsifwdkif; vªIr&yg? q&m Jones .ausmufuyfonf Herbert .udk,fcE<mESifh udkufnDr_ 
vdkufzufr_ &Sdr&Sd aq;&HkrS aq;ppf&OD;rnf+zpfonf? vdkufzufudkufnDrS omv#if ay;vªEdkif 
rnf+zpfonf? TuJhodk@ vdkufzufudkufnDEdkifr_  +zpfEdkifpGrf;&mE_ef;rSm nD&if;tpfudk armif&if; 
ESrt&if;rsm;Y yifv#if +zpf&ef cJ,Of;onf? aqGrawmf rsdK;rpyfaomolpdrf;rsm; ESifhqdkv#if 
ydkIyif cufcJonf? ar#mfvifhcsufenf;aomfvnf; aq;ppf vdkufaomtcg wu,fvdkufzuf 
udkufnD a=umif;udk tHh=opGmawG@&o+zifh ausmufuyf tpm;xdk; cGJpdwfukoaomtpDtpOf 
udk+yKvkyfvdkufonf? cGJpdwfaomae@Y aumif;aomausmufuyfudkxkwf&ef q&m Jones udk 
cGJvdkufaomtcg rar#mfvifhbJ ol.ausmufuyfudk aoG;ydk@ay;aom t"du aoG;vGwfa=um 
wae&mY tvGefa=umufp&m aumif;aom azmif;xGufaeonfhtzk Aneurym wckudk awG@ 
vdkufonf? Ttzk Aneurym onf aoG;a=umeH&H. tm;tenf;qHk;/ tyg;qHk;tydkif; +zpfae 
o+zifh tcsdefra&G; uGJtufayguf+yJI udk,fcE<mtwGif;Y aoG;,dkpD;r_+zpfum toufygqHk;&H_; 
oGm;Edkifonf? xdk@a=umihf cGJpdwfq&m0ef=uD;onf wcsufckwf/ ESpfcsuf+zwf/ q&m Jones . 
ausmufuyfudk cGJxkwf&if; 'kuQray;Edkifatmif Ttzkudkvnf; cGJxkwfvdkuf+yD; Herbert udk 
q&m Jones .ausmufuyf+zifh atmif+rifpGm tpm;xdk;ukoay;vdkufonf? cGJpdwfcsdefonf 

 If we take Christ, our Master,  

 out of our lives, then 

 “THE GREAT COMMISSION”  

becomes  

 “THE GREAT OMISSION”. 

 If we always put Christ,  

 our Master, in the first place, then 

 “THE GREAT OMISSION”  

becomes  

 “THE GREAT COMMISSION”. 



rlvcef@rSef;xm;onf. ESpfq+zpfoGm;aomfvnf; toufwacsmif;udk u,frnfh tpm;wGif 
toufESpfacsmif; u,f+yD;om;+zpfonf?  

 “t=uifolonf igha=umifhtouf±_H;.? xdkolonf toufudkawG@vdrfhrnf?”[l aom 
&Sifr\Jc&pf0if – 16 ;25 wGifygonfhtwdkif; q&m Jones onf bk&m;ocif. tvdkawmf 
twdkif; vdkufem+zif;tm;+zifh wyg;ol.toufudk u,fwif&ef tvGef tzdk;xdkufwefaom 
udk,hfausmufuyfudk ay;vªvdkaom qHk;+zwfcsufonf rdrd.toufudkyif u,fvdkufovdk 
+zpfoGm;onf?  

 xdk@a=umifh a[&Sm,tem*wdWusrf;/ 55; 8-9 wGifygonfhtwdkif; xm0&bk&m; 
rdef@awmfrlonfum;/ “ig.t}uHtpnfonf oifwdk@. t}uHtpnf ESifhrwl? ig.tusifh 
onfvnf; oifwdk@.tusifhESifhrwl? rkdCf;aumif;uifonf ajr}uD;xufomIjrifhouJhodk@/ 
ig.tusifhonfvnf; oifwdk@.tusifh xuf‚if;/ ig.t}uHtpnfonf oifwdk@. t}uH 
tpnfxuf‚if;/ omIjrifh.?” 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PAPAYA IS A STOREHOUSE OF 

CANCER-FIGHTING LYCOPE 

   

  
  
 

The gorgeous Fruit Papaya.... Make sure that you have some as often as 

possible. Read all about it. 

  

Papaya was the only studied food found to halt breast cancer. Scientists 

studied 14 plant foods commonly consumed in Mexico to determine their 

ability to halt breast cancer cell growth. These included avocado, black 

sapodilla, guava, mango, prickly pear cactus (nopal), pineapple, grapes, 

tomato, and papaya. They also evaluated beta-carotene, total plant 

phenolics, and gallic acid contents and antioxidant capacity. They found 

that only papaya had a significant effect on stopping breast cancer cell 

growth. (International Journal of Food Science and Nutrition, May issue). 

  

  Papaya is a store-house of cancer-fighting lycopene. The intense 

orangey-pink colour of papaya means it is chock full of cancer fighting 

carotenoids. Not only beta carotene, but lycopene is found in abundance. 

The construction of lycopene makes it highly reactive towards oxygen 

and free radicals. Scientists at the University of Illinois think this anti-

oxidant activity contributes to its effectiveness as a cancer fighting agent. 

Epidemiological studies have indicated an inverse relationship between 

lycopene intake and prostate cancer risk. They showed that oral lycopene 

is highly bio available, accumulates in prostate tissue, and is localised in 

the nucleus of prostate epithelial cells. In addition to antioxidant activity, 

other experiments have indicated that lycopene induces cancer cell 

death, anti-metastatic activity, and the up-regulation of protective 

enzymes. Phase I and II studies have established the safety of lycopene 

supplementation. (Cancer Letter, October 8, 2008). 

   

 Prostate cancer was the subject of a study in Australia that looked at 

130 prostate cancer patients and 274 hospitalized controls. The scientists 

found that men who consumed the most lycopene-rich fruits and 

vegetables such as papaya were 82% less likely to have prostate cancer. 

In this study, green tea also exerted a powerful anti-cancer effect. When 

lycopene-rich foods were consumed with green tea, the combination was 

even more effective, an outcome the researchers credited to their 

synergy. (Asia Pacific Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 2007). **** 

  

**** 

Isothiocyanates found in papaya restore the cell cycle to eliminate 

cancer. Organo-sulphur compounds called isothiocyanates are found in 

papaya. In animal experiments, isothiocyanates protected against cancers 

of the breast, lung, colon, pancreas, prostate, as well as leukaemia, and 

they have the potential to prevent cancer in humans. Isothiocyanates 

have shown themselves capable of inhibiting both the formation and 

development of cancer cells through multiple pathways and mechanisms. 

(International Journal of Oncology, October, 2008). 

  

**** 



  

Researchers in Japan clarified the mechanisms of action in a type of 

isothiocyanate found in papaya known as BITC, which underlies the 

relationship between cell cycle regulation and appropriate cell death. 

When cancerous cells die on schedule, they are no longer a problem. 

  

The researchers established that BITC exerted cancer cell killing effects 

that were greater in the proliferating cells than in the quiescent cells. 

Cancer cells that are proliferating are much more dangerous than cancer 

cells that are in a state of dormancy. (Forum of Nutrition, 2009). 

  

**** 

Enzymes from papaya digest proteins including those that protect 

tumours. 

  

The fruit and other parts of the papaya tree, also known as the paw paw 

tree, contain papain and chymopapain, powerful proteolytic enzymes 

thatfacilitate chemical reactions in the body. They promote digestion by 

helping to break down proteins from food into amino acids that can be 

recombined to produce protein useable by humans. Proteolytic enzymes 

protect the body from inflammation and help heal burns. They do a good 

job of digesting unwanted scar tissue both on the skin and under its 

surface. Being a proteolytic enzyme, papain is able to destroy intestinal 

parasites, which are composedB mostly of protein. To rid the body of 

intestinal parasites, half a cup of papaya juice can be alternated each 

hour for twelve consecutive hours with the same amount of cucumber or 

green bean juice. 

**** 

  

 Research has shown that the physical and mental health of people is 

highly dependent on their ability to produce proteins they can use 

effectively. 

  

However, as people age, they produce less of the enzymes needed to 

effectively digest proteins from food and free needed amino acids. They 

are left with excessive amounts of undigested protein which can lead to 

overgrowth of unwanted bacteria in the intestinal tract, and a lack of 

available amino acids. Eating papaya after a meal promotes digestion, 

and helps prevent bloating, gas production, and indigestion. It is quite 

helpful after antibiotic use to replenish friendly intestinal bacteria that 

were the casualties in the war against the unwanted bacteria. When the 

intestinal tract is well populated with friendly bacteria, the immune 

system is strengthened, and can protect better against flu and cancer. 

  

**** 

Papaya contains fibrin, another useful compound not readily found in the 

plant kingdom. Fibrin reduces the risk of blood clots and improves the 

quality of blood cells, optimising the ability of blood to flow through the 

circulatory system. Fibrin is also important inB preventing stokes. 

  

Proteolytic enzymes containing fibrin are a good idea for long plane rides 

to minimize the potential of blood clots in the legs. People who sit at a 

desk all day might want to use proteolytic enzymes too. Proteolytic 

enzymes are able to digest and destroy the defence shields of viruses, 

tumours, allergens, yeasts, and various forms of fungus. Once the shield 

is destroyed, tumours and invading organisms are extremely vulnerable 

and easily taken care of by the immune system. Undigested proteins can 

penetrate the gut and wind up in the bloodstream where they are 

treated by the immune system as invaders. If too many undigested 

proteins are floating around, the immune system becomes overburdened 

and unable to attend to the other tasks it wasB meant to do. Proteolytic 

enzymes can digest these rogue proteins, freeing up the immune system. 

 

Let's ensure a slice of papaya every day in 
our diet. Papaya juice will be great. 
Have a great day.....along with a slice of 
papaya._.___ 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sharing by JUNE  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


